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STOCK CONSISTS OF

3ls Sheos Skirls Eg
lons god heavy boots 90cts or pat

wliolo stock hoots 8150 worth 300
bjots 125 worth 250

Mens best nen collars worth 15 and 20cts all go for 5cts
Mens lanndried shirts at half price
Best unlaundried shirts 37 1 2 cts worth

Fine shoes from 75c to 200 worth 150 to 500
ljadio custom made shoes for 125 and 150 worth 250 to3
Ladies nice kid shoes to 100 worth 1 1o200
Ladies good calf shoes button and lace 75c t 5
Childrens shoci f oin 50c to 100 ttblo

We are to the you
see WE OF IN

V s7lZS3S8Zi2mm

TITK BILL

Modified by tho Banking nnd
Ourroncy Committoo

fresriitril In tlm lliiinc 1olnt nf 11 f- -
fcriiioi Ilntucrti the hii rrhirys

SlriiHiiro iiimI tli Amiml- -
nicilts of tho Cunimittvc

Washinotov Dec ii Mr Springer
of Illinois at u lute hour yoslorduy af-

ternoon
¬

laid bo fori tliu liouso u bub
htltute for the penilin enrroncy bill
It tMinsists of the iiinuiulinciits whicli
have been atfretil upon by this ilemo
cratie members of the committee others
that were suggested by Seeietury Car-

lisle
¬

the author of tliu bill Hint lias
been uniler consideration all the week
ns well as certain features nf the Car¬

lisle bill which it has been deemed ad ¬

visable to retain After laying tho
substitute befoie tliu house Mr
Spiinger briefly explained the impor ¬

tant changes inniln in the Cax llslo bill
nnd their eifeet ns follows

First Icrnilttinff the deposit of cur¬

rency icrllllcates issued under section
Gli of the revised statutes to securo
circulation as well as the deposits of
lcftal tender notes and trensury notes
These certificates icprccnt legal ten ¬

der notes actually held in the treasury
and Jtlie effect of depositing cqrtitl
cates is therefore the tamo precisely
ab to require tho deposit of notes

fcecond So amending tlrtj present
law ns to permit state banks tole
poslt legal tender notes and pipcuro
theso currency certificates in the same
manner that national banks arc now
permitteit tb do so f

Third Dispensing yith the pro
visiolis whloii nuthoriite un assessment
upon the national banks to replenish
tlm safety fund lor tho of
thp liotysot failed banks and in place
of this nrovision inserting one provid-
ing

¬

thutj tjig collegtlou of tho one
foUrm pf a cent tax for eijch half year
sliull liresiined when tho safety fftBd

anil continued liutil tho
salitjauhdlfajeSitoredf v

tle coihptrojlen
of the currency irustcaij f tliobanlis
themselves to designate tho nerencies
at which national bank notes shall bo
redeemed Tho effectof tills will bo
to securo tho redemption pot onlynt
thu office of tho bank but at ether
places accessible to noteholders

Fifth Dispense with tho provisions
compelling oxhftiru national banks to

boiils noyon deposit
aniMukuut under tho
now In Mcu qf that pro-
vision

¬

kfUxcrWyuo pmitting tho banks
to wituilrawtlmlpibonds see
proper to dobs Irv deixfsiting lawful
money n oy law ani J

now system If theychooso to do so
Sixth IVovldlnir tht the notes of

ifiiled naJfonul banks jVhich
rciieeinoa on e

of tholjfeaijiirer
or an assistant
Statea shall boar

are not
icinana ut mo ouico
at tlif United StatcB

trensuier of tho United
interest at the rate

Wlferccnt per nnnuik from the date
pi tho HispenHin orftho uani until
thirty days alter public notice has

r
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safety fund is in the bauds of the
treisuier and he will redeem notesont
of that fund

It is not necessary to repeat the re-

pealing
¬

clause In section 7 us recon
structed because section 1 as pro

I posed to be amended icpenls all bond
as to banks taking out

circulation under the proposed bill
nor is it necessary in section 7 to set
out how the notes of eisting banks
shall be tedeemed when lauful money
has been deposited because the pres-
ent

¬

law provides for all that
In regard to the provision making

the notes of failed banks bear inter-
est

¬

it is necessary to re-

quire
¬

their ut some place
before they begin to bear interest oth ¬

erwise it is impossible to fiaine a
clause which would not make ull of
these notes bear interest from the
date of even though thero
might be funds on hand to pay them
There are ten in tho
United States and there will bo no
difficulty in the notes If the
holder of them has any doubt about
their Immediate and thus
make them bear interest

MORE BONDS

The Cold ltliiR Aeitln 1rcpnrlns to Secure
More Intercut lliyern

Nkw Youk Dec S3 Gradually the
public spirited who sub ¬

scribed to tho last issuo of
bonds aio recouping themselves by
drawing the gold paid therefor out of
tho Nearly S2500000O of
the gold paid for the bonds has been
withdrawn already and cither stored
in the vaults of the local banks or
shipped to Europe The patriots are
now asking for more

There are certain signs
of bund movement whicli nre just now

themselves and it is alto ¬

gether likely that a series of inter-
views

¬

will bo boforo long
In which necessity of another issue of

seeuiitics will bo exploited
learnedly and at length

HE COULD DO

nimbi PoduIIiI Editor Farawell toit Oil U Printer
Dej aiT The Mis
a paper recently

stanied here to reform the politics of
the state is no more

A letter to one of the printers lefjby
its editor J F McDowell says he was
Impelled to this course by promises of
assistance unfilled that he does the
only tblugIeft thrbws np and leaves
the city r

Ho tells the printers I leave two
lamps bucket nnd dipper coal scuttle
shovel broom wash pan coal oil can
nud about 700 pounds of coal Divide
same between you as It is all 1 can
if

i

Til Illttorlo ora ot tho Lute IUyrd
lay I or Ucntrojffd bjr Fire

Wkst CiiusTun Pa Dec 24 Cedar--
Kcroft tho historic home of tho late

situated near hennett
square wai destroyed by fire Saturday
A lamp which had been standing In
the llbraW exploded and the buUdlng
was gnttft Itils now the property ot
Rush of

HARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY
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requirements

absolutely
presentation

suspension

subtrcasurles

presenting

redemption

government

subtrcasury

unmistakable

manifesting

forthcoming

government

THEtST

ucyAMunuh

Harrington Ihlladelphla

a on

Goud worth 25c now 15c
Good worth 20c now 12 1 2
Fine serges worth 60 to 75c now 35c

line worth 100 now 50c
Good half wool dress for vets
Good domet worth 8c now 4c
Good all linen for 20c per yard
Best for 5c
Good yarn for 40c per la
Best new calicos now go for 4cts
Good all wool flannel for 1 2

IT

ifithoy

financiers

FIERCE FIGHTING

A Clilnme 1 nrnt Mnkrii a Determined
gtniul Hnlitlnir llnncly for Fltn Hours
Hut lluiilly Fit n tio Direction of
Kow lie fore tliu Superior Orcunlzntlon
and Vulorof the lurnulug JapAiivao The
CaaunltleH
London Dec 34 The Antony ¬

of tho Central News says
that Gen division of the
second division of tho Japanese army
has advanced northward steadily for o
mouth and on December 18 occupied
KnI Iing No defenso was made

On December 19 scouts reported to
hicut Gcn Kntsura then near Lao
Ynng that a largo force of Chinese
could be seen moving in the direction
of Lao Cluing This force proved to bo
the defeated garrison of Hal Chang
under the command of Gen Sung

The Chinese lind lied with all possi ¬

ble speed ever since the 13th when
their position was enptured by the
enemy They w ere then in a rather de-

moralized
¬

condition and were making
for Moukdeu

Katsura decided to intercopt them
He left camp on tho night of the 18th
with his wliolo force and tho nct
morning overtook tho Chinese nt tho
village of Kung Wnsai wheie they
made an obstinate stand Although in
poor condition they were nearly 10000
strong and foieed some fieice fighting
upon tliu Japanese In the midst of
tllo battle Oshinms brigade from Hul
Ciieiij cm j up and gave Katsura ac¬

tive support
Tho Chinese held out with

bravery They faced tho well directed
fire from fivo Japanese batteries and
fought although without
effective The Japanese
Infantry charged twice through tho
scattered lines but the enemy rallied

Three bayonet charges
won the day for Katsura after five
hours of the hottest fighting yet ¬

by the second army The
Chlneso faltered as tho third advance
began and then fled in disorder to-
wards

¬

Ying Kow Tho losses are not
known but the Chinese are reported
to have left S00 men on th field

Fukushlma who gained notoriety
so mo tiino ago by riding from lierlin
to Corea has been chief
civil of Antony

A dispatch from tho Central News
in Toklo says that Corea

has agreed to open tho new ports of
Mokpo province of Chollado and Chi
unauipo on the Taltung river

MURDER

The People of Hrook County Ua Ara
Arouaed nnd Innocent and

Guilty Alike Surfer
Quitman Ga Doc 34 Tno posse In

pursuit of Wavorly Pike tho
of Joe Isoin Saturday night and early
yesterday morning killed three ne-

groes
¬

and reliable is that
the total nurabcrof victims Is soven

The negroes known to have been
killed aro Sam Taylor Ell Frazer
and Harry Shorrard Taylor Was Pikes
step father and tho other two negroes
his close pals all of whom Were sup-
posed

¬

to know of Pikes
If these negroes know they refused
to tell and tho penalty of not toll-
ing

¬

was deah Plkoo wife was
seen to slip into tho house at
4 oclock yesterday morning Sho

to have knows where
was awl rjr afloat was
har tllviUM TlwMob

that funds ara onand tor T low Inolde an 3K0 pipe ont was supposed
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succeed In malting nor ten 1 lie ne ¬

groes killed were ull shot down ou this
side of the Ocopilco cieek ubout ten
miles above Quitman

Tho report is thut second posse
which was scouring the woods north of
the Ocopllo creek have killed four
other negroes

This wholesale killing is terrible
of thut claim

to have had terrible
Hardly three weeks ago Tip Mauldin
a white man was mur-
dered

¬

on the public road in the same
by two negroes and the

murderers nre now in jail When Isom
tho best citizen In the was
cowardly murdered by one of tho same
gang the pent up flood of rage and
Tengcunce was turned loose

The record of last night nnd to day
remains to bu seen Ilrooks county is
aroused Tho wholesale killing of ne-

groes
¬

not directly connected with
Isoms murder is severely condemned

A SWINDLE

A Truited Cashier Robs Ills Unimpectlne
Employer of 810000

Nkw Youk Dec 34 Harold G Butt
20 years of age who for more than two
years past has been tho cashier for
Saml clothier at 603

was a prisoner in this
Toombs court yesterday charged with

S10000 of that firms money
llutt has never been suspected of

and has been implicitly
trusted by tho firm

In tho early part of this the
firm began to take stock and generally

their affairs The book
showed that they had 942000 la cash
in various banks and tho
revealed that there was only 30000 to
their credit It was then found that
llutt has been altering
the books for soino time past

llutt confessed his crime saying that
he had spent all of tho money on
horses and in bucket shops Dutts
family and friends have expressed a
dcslro to make restitution Itw4s
said that Mr hWio

to press a charge against
Uutt and that in all
settlement would be effected

Saoaatlonal a HoodleIn
vestlcatlpa Committee

Sioux City la Dec 2 More mu¬

tational have been wade
by tho committee costnty
hood ling Ingoing over the warrants
of 1893 barefaced forgeries to the ex-

tent
¬

of 971000 were brought to light
Soventy flve separate forgeries hate
been found so far for sums from 50 to
5500 The poor fund even wa levied
on heavily by the boodlers The coa
mlttcoB attorneys claw tho forgeriw
tan be traced easily

Vil

Faarful Kate of a Rawmlll Uand la Ten
nsssee

Clauksviu b Tonn Dee 22 While
to turn logaoa a carriage

at the Bawmlll of Thomas Harris SO

miles from here In Robertaoa eonaty
Charles Heed got one foot eaurht by
the haw and th aieraaer was split up
to the tinkle jefet TW caused Keed
to fall ob tbt saw aad lot aroa were
ut o4Thla Wfl Wis amr4 M tht

Varmplt aasl Ms to4 tty
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Diy Boots ShpesHats Dress Clothing
nnnns

--Below Will Be Found fewiPrices Goods Offered

3nj eGls ErssGls
nenriettas
honriettas

Very imported goods
goods

flannel
damask

ginghams
colored

corre-
spondent

Ynmagatas

surprising

desperately
organization

eventually

ex-

perienced

appointed
administrator

information

whereabouts

community
provocation

respectable

neighborhood

community

Hammcslough
llroadway

embezzling

wrongdoing

investigate

investigation

disposition
probability

BAREFACED FORGERIES

DUcorrlejby

discoveries

HORRIBLY MANGLED

endeavoring

aaMfkd

Nw Yjrc
Passes Away

1

JANUARY

inr

CLOTHING
Mens suits worth 800 now go for 350

1200 now go for 550
Mens suits worth 20 now go for 0 and 10

pants to suit your

from 50c to 3 7

Mens jeans pants worth 125 and 150 now go for 75cts

Hats at our own price
jears coats 1 and 125

we

murderer

KELLY DEAD

TheltllJaarj

pocket

Banker

Pariilytli the Immediate Cause of Death
The Kml was 1euceful tho Mem ¬

bers uf Ills KiiHilly Watch
ius the Spark So Out

Nkw Youk Dec 20 Eugene Kolly
the millionaire bunker died at 035 a
m at his home in tills city He was
81 yeurs old Tho end was peaceful
When It came tho banker was sut
roundod by the members of his family
who have ben at his bedside almost
continually for the past fow days Dr
McCreery tho attending physician was
also present Purulysis was the cause
of death

Mr Kelly began to sink rapidly
Tuesday morning and it was not
thought that he would live until even-
ing

¬

He rallied a trifle Tuesday night
but his condition was sueh that Dr
McCreery was of the opinion that he
would not linger long after daylight

There was no commotion created in
the household by tho bankers death
ns all wero prepared for it Word of
his death wus ut once sent to his ¬

ofllce and in u short tlmo tho
news was known to Wall street and
telegraphed over the country

THE WORM TURNED

A Kentucky Woman Goaded to Madnste
by Her Husbands Abase Kills 111m with
an Ax
llAiwouitviLTK Ky Dec 20 John

Cox a prominent farmer was killed
by his wife Tuesdav Cox attacked
ills wife about a dinner and fired two
shots at her Both missed her and ho

jphked up an ax and throw It at her
This also missed her and he was roaoh
Ing over to get a pleco of stove wooit
when she picked up the ax and nearly
severed his head from his body killing

I him instantly
j Cox was a very man
particularly when drinking nd hia

1 wife is an estimable woman he has
not been arrested and will probably
not be as all sympathy la with her

ELECTION FRAUDS
- 4

Indictments and Arrests HrstfLoati Sev
ral Jollceoasn Included

St Louib Dec JO The work of the
grand jury regarding frauds and inter
fcrence at the last election Is coming
to light slowly but surely By noon
nine of the fifteen or more said to hava
been Indicted were ai rested and re
leased on bond

Tho indictment against Police Offi

cera Clifford Mahon and Cronln charge
that the officers aided the fraudulent
voting in the Second ward

Police Officer Tom Murphy lsehargedt
with assaulting John Vautlberg re-

publican
¬

challenger The others art
charged with fraudulent voting

WrUOKKP

Aa IsaataaMr Va frM Brakes Vp ky ke VI
4mm of Its ems Mattel

PiTTiBUjwm Pa Dee 14 The Im
menae eagls hot blaat
for furnaitt HBd 1 ot tha OarsegU
plaat at Bra4doeK ynm eoaipltaly
wraakad yaaUrdjr --iiarv tlomli about VlMOts uiA Um

i

jk

MIK ff I It I INI III

Mens

Boys

Good

down-
town

fwwui

pciiod throwing 0 1 men out of um- -

pluymeut The output of the furnaces
was from -- 00 to 210 torn per day A

heavy ball twenty feet ntmie the lloor
lecauie detached und fell on ono of
the pipes The engine tan away and
uns broken un bv thu vlolcnco of its
own action

THE WORK OF

A Hoy Cruelly Turturnl by

FIENDS

Tramps at
Ovrsnsboro Ky

OwKVsnono Kv Dee 20 A horri
ble outiuirc wasnernetrated here Tues
dav night on Will Jlrain an
old boy by two trunps

The boy was seieil In the railroad
yards and a coat thrown over his head
He was can led into a ear and chloro
formed The villains used a knife cut ¬

ting Into the bowels They then left
thu boy lying nearly dead lie was
found bv his brother in a pool of blood
Ho suffered untold agony If caught
the villains will be lynclicii

COLONIAL MONEY

Much of It Finding Its Way to the Treas
ury for Redemption Hut It Is worthless
Washington Dec 22 Though u cen

tury has elapsed since tho old colonial
money wus issued hardly a week passes
but some of it Is sent to tho treasury
for redemption Whether ltis that
had times have led to a genoral
ransacking of old trunks und
desks and the shaking of old
stockings or not tho fact is
that recently more than usual of this
old paper money has been sent to tho
treasury for redemption It is of
course worthless nnd the sonders oro
so advised Comptroller Kcklcs has
recently received an Interesting
specimen of this cutrency It was
forwarded by the Springfield na ¬

tional bank of Springfield Muss
The note wus numbered SSSft and stated
that tho stute ot lUiodo Island nnd tho
Providence Plantation would pay ono
Spanish milled dollar to tho holder by
December 31 178 1 It was counter-
signed

¬

by John Arnold evidently tho
treasurer of the province The uotu
was in an excellent state of prescrvar
tlon

THE RECREANT SON

Of Worthy Father Sent to the Ohio Pen ¬

itentiary Married lu Jail
Comwiius O Dec 24 James N

Dray reputed son of an English army
officer of high rank arrived at the
Ohio Saturday night

lie came to this country n few mouths
ago and located in Cleveland where
he purchased costly furnituro ou the
installment plan sold it and without
paying for it skipped to Houston
Tex whero he was arrested

The arrest his ma-r-

riage there to Miss draco Hugo but
she followed toCIevelund and tho wed¬

ding took place in tho jail
The young mans father sent him

300 to square matters and while the
firm he had beaten wan willing to set ¬

tle the prosecutor would not allow It
Then several wealthy and Influential

lil uilm IIgHaiI lliimaAlva fit
the rank of the young mans father I

irieu IU bst uiu urnuwu nut raoii
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OF HOME ll

May Not Bo Mombora of Oortaln
Secret Soclotioe

Olid Fellows Knights of Fythlas and Sons
of Temperance Included In the

Iiitertllrtlou Already III Force
Against the Free Masens

St Louis Dec 31 Tho llepubllc
publishes thu following

In n drawer or strong bov in tho
artih episcopal residence on Llndell
boulevard there lies a letter whoso

will ereato throughout
the length and breadth of the country
profound Intel est and not a little ex ¬

citement a letter which may give rise
ton controversy of world wide Impor ¬

tance and which Is sine to carry in its
train fat i caching consequences

It Is a letter to Archbishop Kuln from
Mgr Satolli nnd in it the papal able ¬

gate announces the decision of his holi ¬

ness lopo Leo XIII in the long-pondin- g

dispute over the right of Catholics
to hold membership lu certain secret
societies without forfeltuio their priv-

ileges
¬

us communicants of tho church
The popu through Mgr SitolH

placc s the three societies known ns tho
Independent Order of O id 1ellows thu
Independent Order of flood Templars
or Sons of Temperance and the
Knightbof Pythias under tho ecclesi ¬

astical ban Ha prohibits Catholic
from becoming or remaining members
of thoso orders or any ono oi inum
and declares that to such ns disobey

I this inundate no priest shall adminis
ter any of tho siicrnments u ney snail
be considered us belonging outside the
fold and us unworthy of udmlsslon to
it until they have forsworn allegiance
to the society

There arc in St Louis alono hun ¬

dreds of Catholic Knights of Pythias
odd fellows and sons of tem ¬

perance Under thu papal ruling
every one of them must forth ¬

with decide between his society und
his chinch He must abandon ono of

them The pope will permit no divided
allegiance

And what is true of St Louis is true
of the whole country There is liiird
ly u hamlet so lemote that lodges of
ono or all of tho denounced societies
havo not been established there

Corsets Hosiery

all Dress
No-

tions at 30cts
on the dollar

REMEMBER THIS MUST AND WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST

Compelled CLOSE OUT within next SIXTYwAyS and you will miss GREAT BARGAINS dont
come what have HAVE THE BEST STXK CLOTHING THE COUNTY
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YithdrnwJJjelr
circulation

sysjeiptd

noMprovlded

GREEN JON
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siMgI

correspondent

INDISCRIMINATE

butthcpeople

SYSTEMATIC

systematically

Haiumerslough

Investigating

ID- -

be

clothing

EUGENE

overbearing

OOMPLETKCY

faralaUngtha

penitentiary

InterferredTvlth

DISCIPLES

THE WILY TURK

Willing to Iay Well for Coat of White ¬

wash In Armenia
UruilN Dec 20 A dispatch to tho

Cologne tiazetto from
says tho Turkish government through
jlusln Pasha minister of police has
Offered ti Spanish explorer residing in

Sassoim largo sums of money if he
will minimize tho details published in
Europe of the Armenian outrages
Tho plan to have tho explorer de-

liver

¬

n berlcs of lectures in England
dud on the eoatiaent belittling tho
troubles la Armenia t

COUNCIL BLUFFS TRAGEDY

Did Huntington Kilt Hlmwtt or Was Ha
Hhot by One af tS Ias MtorsT

1 aMHM 1 fA OA VMatllV
iuuKn niiirro i

fort failad They will now make a Trimble the ymng lawyer UM w hi
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Goods Caps Goods

STAND

furnish

Flannels Un-

derwear
¬

and
Trim-

mings
¬

¬

STOCK

and

ledeiiiption

HARRIS

a

s

w- -

It

tm - rlr sa

MARION KY

promulgation

and

Constantinople

tgkHli

NUHBER

JT

Insane was lodged lu thuMojnt Fleas
ant U Insane hocpltul Saturday Ho
constantly asserts that Huntington did
not kill himself but was shot by ono
of the Inspector Thero aro several
fnets which make this theory qulto
plausible There Is much quiet inves-

tigation
¬

on tho subject going on here

A Mnrderer and Train IVrucUer Surren-
ders

¬

San Prancisco Dec 20 Ted New ¬

ell who shot a man during a quarrel
in Denver and after escaping from jail
was concerned in the wrecking of
train on tho Santa lc near Littleton
Col in October last surrendered him ¬

self here yesterday Ho will be re ¬

turned to Denver
FIFTY THIRD CONGRESS

Second Session 1

In tbe ntimto on tho 18th house- bill for the i

forftllurn of rullnuil lands Incases where lh
road nut not built within tho tlmo fixed by
tho Bruit ulthiMich tmbseijuently completed
acduteeplcd by tho ovcrnment was reported
baolc udterscly from tho committee On public
luDdsanil placed on tho calendar A resolu ¬

tion In favor of political union with Can ula
iwu referred to tho committee on forolim rel i

tlons Mr Hill hpoko In favor of his proposed
eloturo rule und Mr Turplo continued his at-

tack
¬

upon tho NIcnniRua canal bill In tho
house dobato upoa the currency plan proposed
in tneuarusio uiu rcporieu irum iuummiii
teo on binUm utul cuirency as bcun wllh
ont nny nureeinenl as to limitation of tlmo of
debute

In tho senate on tho 10th tho debate on tho
NUaraimu lunnl bill was continued occupvlntf
over four hours of the slttliiB Mr Turplo
find resumed nnd llnlshed his speech nirainst
tho bill coiclJdlmjby offerlnun substitute pro- -

lll fn bnnJ nt tlir cllll IUClnOCrH tO

mako sunoy and estimate which ho declared
was as far us tho Semite should ko at tills scs
slan bpeeches In favor of tho bill wero raado
by Mr Cullom 111 nnd Mr PcrUtns Cal
In tho houHothe debate on tho currency bill oc
cupied the hours Mr wiirner in j u

vocuted and Messrs Johnson Ind nnd Ellis
ICy opposed tho bill Mr Wand Mo gao

notice that ho would movo to amend by sub
stltutlnK for tho bill

Kchomo

IN the senate on the 20th tho entire tlmo of
tho session w as devoted to tho exercises In con-

nection
¬

with tho acceptance and placlnB In

CA 111II nf thn fnnltnl nf thn miirhloPIUIUIJ MM w

status of Oen John Sturk and Danlol Web- -
stor prcKcnled to tne nation ay mo simo oi
New Hampshire Tho ouIobIcs oonslsted of
four speeches upon Stark und ten upon Web-

ster
¬

In the houio tho Carlisle currency
and bnnklnif bill was under discussion for threo
hours An urRent deltcjlftncy bill us passod
approprluttneMOOtxn lb carry on the work of
closing up the eleventh census oud 1100000 to
pay Jurors nnd wltncsios In United States
courts Senate bill granting a ponslon of 100

per month to tho widow of Oen IlinU was
passert Thfl remainder of the session wasdo
votcp t the ceremonies connected with tho re
ceplionof tho gift of the stoto of New Hump
idilrqafAlW statues ot Oen Sturk and Daniel

Webster
TUB senate was not In session on tho El st

for Information tho subitltuto for the Carlisle
ourrsney and bunking bill ot which he had
given previous nolle The dlsousslon of ths
mcasuro oeoupled most of the afternoon Bills
wero pasHod adinlttinit contract laborers and
article forexhlbltlon at tbeAtlahU Oa and
Portland Ore expositions duty free A con-

current
¬

resolution was agreed to providing foi
n hnllluv recess of conirrtss extending from
tho iii to January 3

IN the senate ou the 22d the concurrent reso
lution for the Christmas holidays was concurred
In A resolution Instructing tho secretary pi

tho navy to report whv tJUnltcd States shlp-of- --

c t sn Ulnnf1 and rotalnod at
Honolulu offered by Mr Lodge Mass went

wiin tiniinn Thn Kitnatct ndlournedVtl WHMMM Mw- - - -
until January S In tho house one speech

i BA Ar ih niitmn v andbsnklasrw - - --twarcmnua m
bill snd three were wodo In opposltloa to iw
Previous to the taking up ot the eurrensy bill

Jo -- hlllamm BUltlkT UOSJilsSOlM

aeaaMU At5i oelooksaaJawaM vs
isrttoaaraejas i J j
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